














Determinants of Subjective Evaluation and Support for Imposing Sanctions 
for Illegal Downloading and Uploading














This study aims to investigate the determinants of the subjective evaluation of copyright 
violations, namely illegal downloading and uploading, and support for imposing sanctions for 
such violations. For this purpose, building on existing discussions and research, we assumed 
that the images of and interests in copyright law are antecedents of the subjective evaluations of 
and support for the imposition of sanctions for copyright violations. Based on this assumption, 
we developed scales to measure these variables, and conducted a questionnaire survey among 
217 university students. The results of structural equation modeling revealed the following: 1) 
subjective evaluations of copyright violations were determined by the image of copyright law 
that emphasizes the protection of the copyright holder’s rights and the facilitation of culture 
through copyright as well as interests in copyright (law); and 2) support for the imposition of 
sanctions was mainly determined by the subjective evaluations and image of copyright law that 
emphasizes the protection of the copyright holder’s right. We also present the limitations of this 
study and directions for future research.
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を重視する立場である（Lessig, 2001 山形訳 2002，2004 










































































































＝.55, d＝.08; 取り締まりへの支持（違法アップロード）: 
t(211.00)＝0.19, p＝.85, d＝.03; 主観的重大性（違法ダウ
ンロード）: t(209.87)＝0.37, p＝.71, d＝.05; 主観的重大
性（違法アップロード）: t(210.98)＝0.37, p＝.71, d＝.05）、
著作権者の保護 : t(210.80)＝0.01, p＝.99, d＜.01; 文化の
促進 : t(209.52)＝.0.84, p＝.40, d＝.11; 著作権（法）への






































































M （SD） 1 2 3 4 5 6
1 取り締まりへの支持（違法ダウンロード） 4.93 （1.28）
2 取り締まりへの支持（違法アップロード） 4.88 （1.25） .72 ＊＊
3 主観的重大性（違法ダウンロード） 5.07 （1.41） .66 ＊＊ .56 ＊＊
4 主観的重大性（違法アップロード） 5.09 （1.39） .40 ＊＊ .63 ＊＊ .69 ＊＊
5 文化の促進 3.14 （0.59） －.27 ＊＊ －.29 ＊＊ －.23 ＊＊ －.25 ＊＊
6 著作権者の保護 3.12 （0.63） .26 ＊＊ .28 ＊＊ .29 ＊＊ .25 ＊＊ －.28 ＊＊















著作権による保護を弱めることは文化の発展につながる .55 －.17 .41
著作権法による過度に厳しい取り締まりは、健全な文化の発達の妨げになる .52 －.03 .29
F2：著作権者の保護（α＝.65）
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